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Lee Supportei’s Stage National Day of Outrage
B^MARIHANAKAGAWA
A^atnt Editor
'Hie U.S. government’s handling
' of Dr. Wen Ho Lee’s case has be
come a flashpoint for imtional
.Asian Pacific Amehcan motnlizaCon despite daims by the U.S. De
partment of Energy that APAs are
not being un&iriy taigeted.
On June 8, APAs in 12 citieB
staged a national D^ of Outrage
to denounce racial profiling and to
demand due procees for Le^ a for
mer Los Alamos Nati<mal Labora
tory scientist who is bei^ charged
with TniahnnHiing classified docu
ments. The June 8 date marked
the six-month anniversary of Lee’s
incarceration.
In response to the rallies, Enerp’
Secretary Bill Richardson, who is
on the short list as a posaihle De
mocratic vice presidential running
mate, issued a written statement,
denying racial profiling at the
D^E.
have zero tolerance for radal
profiling," said Richardson. The
Department of Energy will rteither
commit r»or tolerate racial stereotyping. 'Rie pending criminal case
involves one individual charged
with serious breaches of national
security. Ibis case is about the ille
gal handling and copying of UE.
nuclear weapons secrets. Ibe case
is not based on racial profiling, and
DO assumptions may be drawn
about any other individuals on the .
KftMH of the duuges against this ih-, ^
dividual.
•He win be tried in a court oflaw
in due oouzae,” continued Ridiardson. Tn the meantime, it.is in^xjrtant that this individual’s civil
ri^ts as a pre-trial detainee be
protected. I have been assured that
his ri^ts have been protected, in-

duding
to his fomily and his
abOrty to speak m t^ language of
But Phil ^ with CARE (Coali
tion Against Racial
Ethnic
Sc^iegDating), a San FVandsoohaaed group whidi organixed the
jiational Day of Outrage, said the
Lee case was ‘one eramj^ of ab
solute, systemic diacrimxnation,’’
and refiit^ daims that there was
no racial profiling within the na
tional labe. He panted to a report
issued in January by the DOS’s
own Thsk Force Against Radal
Profiling, which fou^ that APAs
dtod a hostile wokmg environ
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^A deaths in hate-rdated crimes
wfaidr have galvanized the conynunity into action. A broad croen nrrtioD d^local
national organizataons have turned out to endorse
CARETS call to stc^ racial profiling,
including the -National Lawyers
GuiH the America CivO libertiee
Union, the Organization of Chi
nese Americana, Chinese American
nirt»pna ATiiftTV’ip the Aasodation of
Asian American Studies and
JACL .

m
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Dr. Paul Chow, a physics professor at Califomia State University, NorthrkJge, symbolicaly chained and gagged
himself to protest Dr Wen rto Lee’s preserfl living conditions in a federal penitentery.

By the Board

ATTENTION ALL CHAPTER
DELEGATES!!! If you have not re
ceived your copy of the National
JACL 2001-2002 Biennium Bud
get, please contact your chapter
president and/orv national head
quarters. I urge you to look it over,
cover to cover, now.
At first glance, it is overwhelm
ing, if not scary! Then, you hear all
of the side comments — *We can
not support a dues increase!," Tbo
mudi s^money!," Tbo many firt>grams, who’s gonna do all the
work?" “Hire more stafi? No way!"
Wdl I will now confirm the fol
lowing (or the record:
• Yes, the current budget as pre

sti^* said Feng.
the Lee case is the latest in a se
ries ofevents such as the campai^

P

Preparing for the Next Bieiiniuin Budget
By DAVID K. HAXASm
Natl JACL SecreUryike**!)

ment
Lee'e firing.
Katl^ Feng, an attomQr with
the Aaian Pacific American
Center of Southern Califomia
(APALCSC) who spearheaded the
Los Angdee Day of Outrage, point
ed to
questimaUe redaasification d’Lee’s data after be was fired..
•Apparently the dasaified infor
mation that be downloaded that
were officially, oigmaDy caBed the
* ovwp jewd of our nation’s -nudear
Bootts turn out irot evoi to be
hi|^y daaaifiaH 'Ibey’re low secu
rity infimnation that they redassified after Dr. Wen Ho Lm was ai^
rested in order to make the diar^

sented, calls for a $3 po- niember
dues increase.
• Yes, thoe is a very aggressive
plan for w«*»king foundation and
corporate grants, as well as plans
for inaeaaing other fund-raising
efBsrts.
• Yea, .there are more initiativea'programa/areas of focus being
d^ed and presepted in this bud
get than ever before.
• And yes, if the program budgrts are approved, we wiD hire
more staff in order to execute the
plans in an effident and effective
manner.
So, are you convinoed and ready
to vote it down? Before you let your
emotions t^ka over, I ask you to
See BUDGET/page 5
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Lindsay Kagawa Shines at Stanford
BY LYNDSEY SBQNODA
Writ«yReparter
She grew up playing little league
baseball with tl^ boys, basketbaU.
dandng, and vdleyb^ Luikaly for
the Stanford University Cardinal
Lindsay Kiyoko Kagawk dioee to
stick with volleyball
The 21-year-old Hapa Yonsei
from Albany, C^alif., was the start
ing setter and
co-captain for
the Stanford
women’s vol
leyball team
tit^ past sea
son, leading
fKpm to the fi
nal
game
NC:AA Champioosbips',

Cardinal effort with 13.18
per game. Her team ended the sea
son with an impressive record at
31-3 overall and 17-1 in the bx^
PAC-10 conference, competing
against UCLA, USC, pnd Arizona
Ka^wa, who stands at 5*9",
stmted laying orgamzed vcdleyball in danentaiy school, and evai
back
knew she was
good, piddng her to play <m the
sixth-grade team as a mere fifth
grader.
“I got a lot of positive remforDement at a youi« age." said Ka
gawa “Competition wasn't foreign

toma"

stant fixtures at aD of her volley
ball games.
Ibis season w^ bar third year
at Stanfind and her first as the
starting setter, vhere she received
honon such as Academic All PAC10, Honorable Mention All PAC-10,
and All-Region.
“From not starting one yetf to go
to that was pretty“neat," said Ka
gawa of her achievements this sea
son.
I like best about volley
ball is the team aspect Having
stars hdpe, but one person cant do
everything, because weak links get
expoeecl” ^ continued. T like my
peiaanal 'role, being the sort of
quarterback. Tmkindoftheeztebaidn erf* the coach becauae I deter
mine whidi pla3'B we run."
Her voUQball matches havetaken her around the couzttzy, but
she’d love to travel to even more ex
otic plaora like Africa and Ji^an:
But ideally, shell be in Virginia
fell foir the
four and ulti
mately an NCAA championship
ring, v^di would be a nice way to
finish offher (xiUege career.
After
Kagai^ a political
scaeoce major and studio art minoc;
plans to go to law school and would
like to fold a career (hat shell love.

Her babysitter at the time was
the setter on the volleyball teem at
Albany Hi^ School and her fether
Xtoug cMthed haskfltfaaM there as
well. Needless to say. Kagawa was
in the
realm of athletics.
So it was no surprise when she
caved accolades throu^iout her
to Pmh State.
Stanford was ranked number, hi^ Bdtool career, earning her a
two in the nation by a USA Tb- full ride to Stcmibnl
Site was also recruited by the
ds^AVCA poll. Kagawa helped the
University of Pacific, UCLA, Dtike
and the University of Haw^ but
efoose Stanfivd for its Tqnjtatian in
atUetics and academics, aa wdl as
its proximity to her fiunity.
Kagawa has lived in the Bay whikt making a
1 like lear^ shout psonleV
Announcements,
Area suburb of Albany her entire
life, and coosidws her pereots, stiogi^ dvfl li^iiB, the rtutty of
government,
and how it effects our
Calendar
pageZ
Doug.aSanaataacfaeEfooecfafeounsdor at Albany l£i^ and Defacs, a dafiy liTaa,* said Kaga^ Tf tbsra
•
was
a
pro
league
ben, Fd piax bat
Nalio^NetSrs......... 3
European-AzDerican sales manag
er, to be her biggest role inodda. I donl want to go abroad. Tfaerrt
Community News . .4&S
Her younger brother Scott just more fir my mind here in Amecigraduated from
sdwnl, and
Three Degrees of
not
American
wm ooDtinoe bis staidiee at North
western after rsooviBK the BecksSeparation ......---- *
lioys cooking, nddinK
feydteptarJACLacfaaiBnfaipparsote and grais^MrsDts
CMiiwaries. Lettore ... .7 areIfer
season ticket boloen and ooDSm*CAQAWA/^6

•
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•Anytmoe there is an infiirrgementofc^ri^itBofAsianAizkericana, JA(X will be deqily involved
in that," aaid JA(X Executive Dilactor Jdm Ikteiahi.
In New Mexico where Lee ooce
worked, Alex Arhmat led the Albu
querque Day of Outrage where
about two douQ supporters carried
signs that read “Never Forget
ecutave Order 9066* and “New
Mexico CJtSLES., Free Wen Ho
Lee." Participants
three
blocks to the US. Attorney’s ofiSoe
to deliver the last ofa total of 3,000
signatures on a petitiao demand
ing that Lee receive fiur treatment
arid due pnneas. Adunat said the
first 2,000 Bignaturee had been de
livered on
9 with no word,
"ixit even a form letter," fium the
US. Attorney’s offi«.
Adimat said be became involved
in Lee’s case>after
a b«»il
bearing. “I was so shocked at the
tastamanies," said Adunat There
were huge exaggerations aial the
atrical effiarts (by the proaocutioo)
to make even ordinary, everyday
actions (by Lee) as sonaehow sinis
ter."
In turn, Adimat cast doubt cn
the credibiiity of the witnesses
testified against Lee in the bail
hearing. He noted that in c
ing testimonies finrn Dr. i
Younger of LANL who testified in
December and Dr. Paul Robinaao
from the Sandia weapons lab,
whole phrnaoB of their testimaiiee
were dmoet identical
' In eddkioci, botiiAdimat and Sd
Ibkuda, pceadeot dfffieNew Mex
ico JACL chapter whidi partidpated in the laUy, questioned why the
top governmoit offirials involved
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PHIIAOBPHIA
Site. My 30-JACL Chapter baseball
outir^ Phillies vs. Dodgers; 1 JO p.m.,
\«eran$ Stadium. ftSVP by fune 24:
Teresa Maebori. 215/246-5544.
SOUTHEAST
Site., M« 25—Annual JAa Picnic; 1 6 p.m., Mil^ Park, Pavilion #2.
Oarkaon. Ga. Info: toger Ozaki,
770979-3616.
WASHINGTON, D.C
Thurv, lime 22—Reception for
•Congressional Medal of Honor recipi
ents; see CommunKy Calendar.

Mdwest
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NEW MEXICO
Sun., June 25—Chapter Picnic; 11
a.m.-5 p.m.. Holiday Park. 11710
ComanCTe NE.

Chepters can now buy 2000
JAa liKMoopeWnor tickets. Last
yetf'8 awoopetahpo laisad cmr
$40,000 and beneAtod JAa pro
grams.
For a donrfion of $40, membecB
wl have a chance to win various
prizes, includng grand prize:
$3,000; 2nd prize: $1,000 (tw
winners); 3rd prize: $500 00 winoers): Seaworid Fun Packs.
Seawortd Fite Packs are courtesy
of Seaworid CaBomia and San
Diego, one of the Anheuser Busch
Adventure Paris.
Winners wi be announced at
the national conversion to Morv
tecey at the Sayonara Banquet on
jiiy 2, and you doni need to be
present to win If you haven't
bou^ tickBts yeL please contact
yottf local chapter presiclenB -

N&WNPacific
MONTKEYPP4INSUU
Fri, Mte 30—Veterans Tribute Din
ner; see CofTvnunity Calendar
SAN FRANOSCO
SaL, June 24—First San Francisco
JACL Youth Fishing Derby; see
Community Calendar.

PadBc Southwest
FSWDBT1UCT
JACL 2000 Convention T-shirts,
sweatshirts and pins are now avail
able: T-shirts $12, sweatshirts $20,
pins $5. Order now from the PSW dis
trict office: 213/62S4471SONOMA COUNTY
Sun, M»e 25—Community Picnic/
PoducWBBQ; Finley Park. Santa Rosa.
Info: Margaret, 707/544-%38.
RIVBtSIDE
Siat, M* 18—Annual Community
Picnic »id Father's Day Celebration;
11 a-m.. Sylvan Park. Redlands; Bingo,
volleyball, games, races, spedai Dad's
Day prizes, raffle. Info; Mieko Inaba,
909/682-8116«

OEADUNE for CMendar is the
Friday before date of iaaue. on a
space-avalabie basis.
Please provide the lime and
place of the avert, and name and
phone number (ndudfog area
code) of a contact pertea

WISCONSIN
ICOMMimiTY

TnEWS/IADDEADUNE: FRIDAY BEFORE DATE OF ISSUE. |

2000 JACL
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Calendar
Eart Coast
OARKSTON, GA.
Sun., Mw 25—Annual JACL Picnic;
1-6 pjn., Milam Park, Pavilion #2,
Oarksten, Ga. Info; Roger Ozaki,
770979-3616.
PHILADBPHIA
Tues., fone 20—Philadelphia City
Council public hearing on Chinatown
stadium site; 2-10 p.m. Info; 215/9222156.
Fri, Jime 23—Book Presentation:
•From L^acy to Liberation' about the
Asian American activist rrovemenL
Wtooden Shoe Bookstore. Info:
Philadelphia Direa Action Croup.
215/557-1455, or Scott Lamson,
215(729-0210.
WASHINGTON, DC.
Thun., Mw 22—RetBption to Honor
the 21 redpierts of the Congressional
Medal of Honor; 6-9 pjn., Wash
ington Hilton Hotel Ballroom, 1919
Cormecticut Ave., NW. $60 per persoa RSVP to JACL, 1001 Connetlicut
Ave. NW. Suite 704, Washington. DC
20036. Info: 202/ 223-3240; dc«
JACLofg,
Thur».-Sat,. Nov. 9-11—National
Memorial to Patriqdsm Dedication
Ceremony. Pre-registration required:
NJAMF, e0(V607-8550. (Hotel reser
vations accepted up to Oct 15 J

The Mdwest
CLEVHAND
Sat, Mte 17—Asian Heritage Day;
Cleveland State University. Info;
Hazel Asamoto, 216921 -2976.
Fri., Mw 23—'Passport to Japan,' a
day camp for ages 6-11; 10 a.m.-2
p.m.. Whetstone Public Library.
3909 N. High Sl, Columbus. RSVP;
japan America Society, 614/2924002.
MILWAUKB
Fri-Site., June 16-18-^an Moon
Festival; Lakefrort Festival Grounds
on Lake Michigan; food, entertainmerX, taiko. Info: Shem' Fujihira,
414/423-1408; Margaret Igowsky.
414*43-5999.

Northern Caifornia
MONTREY
Fri, Mw 30—Veterans Tribute Dirv
ner; 6 pjn. cocktail reception, 7 pjn.
dinner, OoubleTree^ Hotel De Anza
Ballroom; Gen. Eric Shinseki keynote
speaker Hon. Robert J. Dole invited;

fund-raiser for the WWH memorial in
Washk^ D.C KVF ASAP: Judy
Niizawa, 406733-7692; e-mail:
jniizawaO eailNink.net.
SACRAMENTO
Sat., |une 24—Youth Fishing
Derby; San Pablo Dam reservoir
for youngsters 8-12 years old. Frw.
:aU JACL at 415/273-1015 for ap
plication.
8-9—Tulelake ReFrL.SaL, Sept 8
union; Doubletree Hotel and Resort;
and gala mixer
Saturday'Sayonara^nqueL RSVP
early: Tulelake Reunion, P.O. Box
22877, Sacramento, CA 95822.
Sun., SepL 10—Greater Sacramento
Vall^ R^iorvwide Reuniorv DoubleTree hkXel; 11 ajn. followshiphiixer,
1 pjn. buffet lunch; keynote speaker
ChoTf Tsutsiteiida of the NJAMF; the
historical book of the Sacramanto re
gion will be available, info: Toko Fujii,
9W421-6968.
SAN FRANOSCO
Throu^ June 18—Exhibit 'Amer
ica's Concentration Camps:'*Remembering the Japanese American Experierice.' Califomia Historical So
ciety, 678 Mission SL; Karen Ishizuka,
curator.; featuring the Threads of
Remembrance quilt. Free. Info:
415/357-1848 exL 16.
SaL, June 24—Nisei Fishing Oub
Youth ntiiing Derby; San Pablo Dam;
for ages 8-12. ^^ications, info: San
FranciscD JAO. 415/273-1015.
FrL, Mw 30—6th Anmial Northern
Calif^ia Nikkei Open Golf Tourna
ment; Shakespeare Course, Chardonnay Golf Oub,
Vaif^;
p.m. din-

5505, e-maii: chiram djccoKJXg.
SaL, Oct 28—Reunion, Topaz High
School dasses of '43 and '44, and
others who wish to attend; 2-10 pjn.,
J^CC, 1840 gutter St, San Frarv
dsoo; Info: Mas KawagucW, chair
man, 415/731-2658; Fumi Manabe
Hay^, secTy, 5KV524-1048.
SAN MATEO
Tues. & Thin., June 20 & 22—'5S
Alive' safe driving dass; 830 ajn.1230 pjn., JACL ODmmunrty Center,
415 S. Oaremont St Info: 343-2793.
Sun., June 25—Sunday Matinee
Movie, 'The Funeral,' a comedy by
Juzo Itami; 130 pjn., JAa Commurvty Certer, 415 S. aaremont
Info: 343-2793.

Centred CaiFornia
DBANO

SaL-Site., July 15-16-10th Delano
Nisei Reunion; Delano Qks Lodge.
Info: Tbshi Katano, 661/725-8660.
FRESNO
FrL-Sat, Oct 13-14—Fifth Jerome
Reunion; bus available to Los
Armeies. lnfo:~Mirolsdgawa, 559/2227083, Shig, Rosie Okajlma 559/8753878.

Soutfiem CaCfomia
LOS ANGELES
SaL, tun, 17—'Know Your IPabenB'l
Rights' annual Japanese American
Bar Association seminar; 10 ajn.12:30 p.m., Higashi Honganji
Buddiist Tanple, 505 E. Third SL,
LrttJe Tokyo. Info: Janet Hasegawa,
213/473-1602 (Japanese), or Julia
Harumi Mass. 626796-7555 (Eng
lish).
Sat, June 17—Ouitar corxert by
Antonio Koga; Japan America
Theatre. 244 S. San Pedro St., Little
Tokyo. Tickets, info: 626/799-4167.
Through June 18—Exhibit Ceramics
by Dora De Larios, Mexican Ameri
can artist influenced by Japanese cul
ture; Doizaki Gallery. JACCC, 244 S.
San Pedro Sl.. Little Tokyo. Info:
6267994167.
Site., Sept 24—63rd LA. Roosevelt
High School Oass of 1937-38
Reunion; Montebello Country Oub,
901 Via San Oemerte; music Dy 'The
Time Machir>e,' mariachis, Aztec
dancers, TV coverage.; cost $50; send
checks to Dave Brenner, 1700 Bagtey,
Los Angeles, CA 90035. Reserve
early: 3UV837-65^.

WBT COVINA
Sat., June 17—'Millennium 2000
Casino NigN ' 6-11 pjn., East San
Gabriel Valley JCC 1203 W. Puente
Ave.; Las Vegas^styie gambling, bingo,
silent auction, raffle; etc.; to ben^
Saber&9aberettes Youth Basketball.

Tickets, Info: 816552-2867.

Arizona • Nevada
LASVEGAS
TTvough July »-ExhibiL 'Asian Art
Now'; Las'Vegas Art Museum, 9600
W. Sahara Ave. Schedules, info: 4963763.
Moo, Aug. 28—Memorial Ser>rice at
the Poston Relobation Camp^ by
Nichiren Budeftust pri^ from Japan;
11 a.m. Info: Nichiren Budwist
Tenple, 323/262-7886.
2001: Wed.-'Thun., April 4.S—Mini
doka Reunion; Caesars Palace. Info:
Tak (Yokoyama) Tbdo, 15537 - 32nd
Ave. N£., Seatite, WA9815S 6530; email: kmkawachrdholmail.cQm.B

for only $35 per year

" JACL CHAPTERS!
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Earp 30% commission by soliciting ads for tee Pacific Citfmu
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wcmc cmmi; jom i^g, moo
By Ak4Ic Otfaen Btelt
•DirAMixilated PtcM

□C0ii9^ Moves to
Ban Shark Finning
WASHINGTON—The ditktifiA of nKrmg off a abaili^ fiXM
aDdleevmg^fishtodiewcRdd
be ootlawed in U^. federal watars »w>A»r IngialaHfwi passed fay
^ Hoose in a 390-1 vote oo
Junes.
Tlie
whict DOW
gbee to the Senate, is tiimed
mainfy at Pacific Ocean fiahernv<n profiting fwMii naxseta in
Asia, whidi
as mudi as $40'a
pmmH fer dried shark fins.
^Ihe
^^^paz^^Q^zit m
1993 tock admimstrative iHym
to halt finning in Atlantic, CaxiU
bean and Gulf of Mexico waters
after it became appareit that it
was
nbaA populatuOS.
But finntng hiw oontmu^ in the
western aj^ cmtial Padfic, par
ticularly ofiTHawaii, where the ef
fects^ the bhie shark are being
disputed.
TheNSt
. Nstional Marine Rdieties
Service a^ued that finning ia
but has met with resis
tance from the federal Weston
Parifir Rggirinal THfthftry Manftg»molt Coimdl in Hamfela,
s^ here’s no evidence the blue
populatioo is being de|d^
ed.
Ihe Hawaii state legislature
also recently ^proved a nofinning faiD, whvh now awaits
tho gOVemOT** «rign«tin‘»»' Ihe Ocean \mdlife Campaign
says tiie numberof whaT^^B iciTlftd
by Hawaiian tr»tgtiTw> fisheries
dimbed from 2^ in 1991 to
60357 in 1998, with 98 percent
df the
for th^ firm

w'lii

National
a -.bc^ehall stadiuoa near GhirmtovN^ It abo tranpted the first
burihsBB shutooTO fay local xnea^
chants in more tfaip a hatfosotogr.
At least 700 people marched
throu^ downtown
iwn ]Fhfiade^
KWkiwg traffic *nd hanging
drums, whaa'iwjwv’hjwsfai i4maii a
rnagQrityofQmuitownk UOstorae
fiv ffie aftemooD, the oommunitylB
firstahutdown sinoe a deujuuslra4^ durn% WM War n agaiz»t
^ope^iahsni m l^hm^L
own residentB si^ the
stadium will dog tiiesr nd^ibar^
hood with traffic, crowds and Ixtter^ whife scqpporters
it win in
crease attendaxMe at games, ex
pand ffie dtyk business district
and revive the area.
Mayer John Streets proposal to
Wnlf< n lyng PhiTlina hallpi^’ ynrurf
be ai^iroved
the City Council

Q Afflrmattve Action
Cas^ Appealed
AUSTIN—TOe atate’s public
universities return to court June
7, hoping a legal haggle over attor
neys fees and danmges will opoo
tb^door far restoring affirmative
actidn pc^des for edmissioDa, finanripr ^d and ■rhnlan»htnw

a Protest Against
Stadium Draws 700

Ihm federal judges from the
5th Circuit Court (^Appeals in
New Orleans wiD bear arguments
over the legal fees and damages
awarded to'feor white stodents
who wee denied admisskm to the
University of Ibias School of Law
in 1992.
Ihe students in ffie Hopwood
case said the schod gave pr^renHhI treatment to
qualified
Hjgpanic and Uack applicants. A
judge found the,univeraty had an
tmiVwtitaTtingia] athwiam/wia pdiand awarded tiie studsits 91^

PHILADELPHIA—Hundreda of protesters gathered June
8 to denouzice a prtfxsal to build

Havnagf^ dCOGT tO tha ^ rnfTliyiw

Their attorneys are seek^

th^ arigirudty requested.
Maatwhl^
wti<a *ha
qipeak court 4o recoDSider ghdng
teas.uiuvasUieeffieflgibffityto
igwigh race
TnaVing adsiissicxiB dedwiflPB, *We thfas^ that is
the beet way cf pseserving aeade-,
tnir amnlWxia ■TW^ alan getting
reasonable diveialy,* said OT law
innfeaaor Doo^aa Layoodn

Q Minority Students
Thank Bin Gates
SEAmB-^Gcraeoft onfrnmder
phahftian Bill Gatss
ehnh-ari htwfcaitwiHrwt aSlbCqdentS
of his ai-hniarsfam program ex
pressed their
tn June 8.
The Gates hCnenninm Scholar
-Foundation is a 2(hyear oommitxneht to provide
millioa in fi-.
xumdal aid a ywr to 1,000 fai^
achieving minority students.
Foan^ last fefi, it provides scholarahipa U> pay fer sD finanwal
needs not oovaW ^ other sbeotes.
The Unit^ N^ro College
Fund, the pqtank Colfege Fund
and the American Tndian College
Fitnd partnered with the BiD*and
Melinda Gates Foundation to ad
minister Che program an^review
the 16,000 u^diontB.
This years inaugural class ex
celled in HiawpKnaa ranging from
biostatistics
angmaarnig to
medicine and pastoral ministries.
In adititinn to being bigb acadatnir achievers,
applicants
must sbciw community taadawfay
and coine frfw low-incsnne fezni*
lies.

menteflfHnatyBriBaleraeaih
ttwn^gerttrm
Bad Anari —

home to about 200,000 ^Keh*
fSty frfR#waTa fmd ruaidanta^
have been xairing money fir ffis"
piivatety funded statue, are fi^rtmg ova what it should depict,
where the lOfint brenm ^ura
ri»uld be erected and who dioaM
get credit far it
«
The pre^ is expected to cost
$600,000. Bo fiu; fSmit $350,000
has been raiaed.
Problems began earlier this
rear after the artist, Than
- Ngiiyvi, imveOed a inodel and one
I wanted it (hanged to depict

□ Proposed Memorial
Disputed In Little Salgpn
WESTMINSTER, C«li£^
proposed war xnenKirial dapirring
an American and a South Viet
namese anidiar stimding gid^ fay
ride is dividing little Saigon,

A karer amottot $v a
blMfc facility was ptfi back fate
the budget ttiia ym^ bat
Ceyrtano has still acBpROM^
AapHrMni and may wanit agam.

□School Puns Book
After Parent Comptata

UAKAWAO, Hawmti-T^
dak at a Msm pdbhc khocil hare
puDed a book riw^AniS from a
student reading list after a por^
^nt cyii'i ipiSTiviiu about its pro^smty WTwi imptilwt
()f h(^
mceexuality.
nityP.otTnfihria« fTVwiy T jww imd
MnVfaftna Akshi, the mother
ofa sevenffi-giader enrolled in a
at Bklama In<iidimtRt>«MDtanere<»irthe
t«™***e Schooil, critideed the
echoeft inrfnidnn of Paul Moncommunity. Both ri^ hare eoett^s ^Borrowed Time: An AIDS.
Krffead
hnt Hawn fyi^jpad
Memoir,” ^ stoiy of how Moneach Other cf fruud
ette watched his partner of 12
> Meuwiule, acme Westminster
'years, Roger Horwitx, die fium'
reridoits oppose ffie use cf dty
Monette himself
preqw^ for the memarial Its . the
died in 1995 at are 49 as a result
groundbreaking last month was
of
AIDS.
Hk
bock
was nominat
nnnr«^ad after a IcKaticn couldn't
ed far a National Book Critics
beagreedon.
OiretoAward.
KaTflmft PriiMjj'ml SteffikOl
mada said be was not aware of
the
or
it was
on the readmg list tmtil Akshi
HONOLULU—Tba« is no evidenoe tiiat Japanese «»d Korean
called him.
pro&esional
taama wouldu
Kalsmals bock list is provided
by Advantage tAnming, vriwee
oonduct their spring training in
Accelerator Reading Program is
Hawaii if the state buQt a $16.5
milKnn fariltfy fop thmw in
used in about 45,000 seho^ in
North America arid Hawaii
Kqxilei, Gov. Ben CiQretano said
June 6.
SpokesDisn Bob
said:
the oonqiany eensiderB .length*
. Senate Pre
and difficulty vhen it evrioito
, D-Moanahm Vril^Aiearidge, and JA basriwll legend
books.
Walty Vonamme have been purii*We don't *w**k«» judgments on'
ing the prcQect for more than a
content Those ksuee are left to
the indzvidaal iKh>FAl'
•
Last year, Cayotano held up the
Wbatk light fer cxie community
then $^ Tnflhnn prefect despite
not be li^ far another/hie
his eerifer strong support

□ CayetanoMayAx
“Field of Dreams"
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“It’s not enough to be the best. ||
You have to stay the best. ”
?v
In years of national Judo championships. A*ny Tong has proven one thing: ’You need to master both your physical skills and your rhenial^kiUs. Being the beat,
means constantly improving in order to stay the best-" We have high goals, too. We're building California's best banking relationships, with an unmatched contbination of strengths: state-of-the-art resources, backed by over $6 billion in assetsT and personalized, professional service at over 70 offices statewide. So give us a call.
It's much easier to stay the best when you have the right bank, working with you.
^

^
RAISE
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California^Bank
Trust
Corporate Banking
♦
Cash Mane
Wcalbankinistcom l-800-MW)502

•

Trust Services

•

International Banking

•

Online Banking

• Financial Solutions
HtMcuinMc. runxKQ.aAiZNDu
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JACL NATIONAL CONVENTION

JACL Selects JA of the Biennkim Awardees
■ JACL reoQotly
Dr. Gordon Hirabayashi, AssemUymaT^ MiVa HCKlda ««wH Fttul

AUo Kawata will be booored with
the Japanese American of the Bi
ennium Award at the JACL nastknal conventaoo on July L- in
Bdonterey, Calif
This award recognizes those
Americans of Jnpnnmr ahoeatzy
tpftnac outstanding aduevementa
in different fields'b^ received re
gional, naticmal or intemataonal
reoognitiap'^ and whoee contrftus have added to the sum of bu
ll knovdedge and enhanced the
" jroflifeinouraoci^.
Dr.fiartlon Hirabayadii»
Dr. Gmdoa ICrabayashi, a na
tive. oi. Seattle, is well known
among advocates of civil ri^ts
and constitutional law for his
stance during Worid War IL He
refused
to

tretion camps. He was a principal
in the 1943 U5. Si^reme Court
case, HirAbayashi v. United
States, orA jo 1983 sucpessfidly
petitioned for a writ oferror coram
nobis, which overturned his 1943
wartime convictiana.
Hiiabaydshi haa authored nu
merous bwks and artacles docu
menting his decision to challenge
the. curfew and eidusion orders
and his strug^es to reverb the
charges against him.
He has tau^t at the University
of Washington, American Univer^ty of Beii^ American University in Cairo and, today, is a profes
sor of sociology at the University
ofAlberta.
Hirabayashi has been a recipi
ent of various fellowshipa^appoint-'
ments (1949-81) and numerous
awards and d^rees from different
universities. At present, he is hon
orary chair for the WashingUm
Coalition on Redress (1980-present). As Washington State Rep.
IQp Tk^da has stated, Tlis 1^cy did not end in the courtroom

but continues in communities
throughout ^ country.*
Most recently, HirabeyasU was
honored by Ae University of
Wadiington College of Arts and
Sdences at ita tenth aimual Cele
bration of Distinction dinner. The
Distinguished, Alumnus Award
was presented to him for his acts
of courage and his effarta to diminate so^ izuustioe. Proceeds
from the celebration
be used
to establisb a Dr. Gctfdon Hirabayashi I^ufesaoiship for the ad
vancement of otizenship.
PaulAkio Kawata—
medicine
Paul Kawata, who is current
executive director for the Naticaial
Minority AIDS Council (NMAC),
is a dedicated individual
pro
vides public service and leader
ship to both lesbian and gay Asian
and Pacific Islanders Ihdog with
HIV/AIDS. As an openly ga3^San8^ Kawata is considwed a na
tionally visible role model for mi
norities touched with this epidem
ic.
Kawata’s AIDS woi^ b^w in
the eariy 1980s when he went to
work for the mayor of Seattle
(1982-85). There, he developed
and implemented HTV programs
and poUcies. In 1985, Kawata
served as executive director for
the National AIDS Network Man
agement until his appointment as
executive director cf the National
h^orityAlD^ (iVruncdl in 1989.
As executive director of NMAC,
Kawata provides leadership in the
fight against AIDS and seeks
equality for communities of color
to obtain HTV funds and services.
He has spoken nationwide to com
munity-based organizations as
well as to Don-govemmental organizatiims worldwide. He is
closely involved with governmen
tal agepdes such as the U.S. De
ni -of Health and Human
*T have seen' ,Paul Kawata’s
commitment to 1 ^ addressiz^
h^thcare disparities in this
country,” said E^c Gooslty, direc
tin' of ^ Surgeon General’s Office
on HIV/AIDS Policy. “Paul has
been an important colleague in
our strug^e to reduce and ulti
mately eliminate the tragic im
pact that the HIV/AIDS epidemic
is having on racial
ethnic mi*

Are you in the m^J
for a new bank?

Dorities. He is well-deserving of
this award.”
^
Aaaemblyman BGke Honda —
politica^pabiic aftairs
Mike Honda’s involvement in
pplitks began in 1971 when be
was appdnted to the City of San
Joae's planning commission. As an
dected offidal for over 35 years,
he has de<ficated his career to pub
lic service.-He

MOO

Ross Hopkins to Receive JACL’s
Edison Uno Civil Rights Award
The naticmal JACL will present
Rosa Hopkins w^ the EdisoD Uno
Civfl Ri^ita Award cm Friday, June
30, at its 36th Biennial Awards
Luncheon in Mcxiterey.
This prestigioua award is named
in
tji
Uno,
was an independent thinker, a
risk-taker and a ^arited 'and out
spoken
for human
c^ii^ts.
Roes Hopkins served as superin
tendent of tha Manzanar National
Ifistoric Site (MNHS) and was in
strumental in making this project
become a reality. When the MNHS
was created by Congress in 1992,
there was ncr staff; no budget and
the land
not yrt bem acquired
by the federal government
It was Hcpl^ who steered the
devdopmentof the MNHS throu^
the magft of federal bureauoacy,
pndUiiaa mosHwpi, historical htiH bT-

tributed to the strength and
growth (]f the organizstiim over the
past two yean. The annoonoement
of the boocmee will be made that afterooon.
*
The George Inagald Chatter Cit
izenship Award will also be anQounoed during the luncheon pro
gram. EstaUiahed in 1968 in mem
ory of bagaki, a past JACL nation
al prestoent, this recognitiem is giv
en to a JACL charter wfaoae activi
ties have promoted better citizen
ship for a better society. The
Venice-Culver JACL raises the
funds fer thia award and will be
making the presmtatiem.
The Mike Masac^ Coogreasiemal Fellows, Nicole Inouye and
David Namura, wiD be introduced
Dr. H. Tbm Ttimaki, who over
sees the program. This ^Icrwahip
is a livingtzfoute to Masacha, wlm
as-the JACL Washington. D.C.,
representative, was a stalwart lobb)ist for the Nikka community. As
this year’s fellows, Inouye and Na
mura receive hands-on eogaerience
working as interhs for current
members of Cocgieas.
Serving as emese for the JACL
awards luncheon will be veteran
television journalist Jan Yanehiro.
An Emmy Award-winner, yanehiro
hosted Sah Prancisoo’s “Evening
Magazine" on KPK-TV for 14
years and can currently be seal on
Home and Garden TVs “^ipraise
It!” and KCSM-TVs Women of Visiem.” She is the adtbor of two
books, llaving a Baby” (1984) and
“After Havii^ a Baby” (1988) and
is in tie midst of wenking cm a
third book on women and leadaship.
The JACL awards luncheon will
take place from nocm-2 pjn. in the
De Anza BaDroexn of the Doubletree Hotel in Monterey. The cost of
attending is $50 per peiaon. For
more infomation-or to make reser
vations, contact Larry Oda at
831/375-3314 (evenings) or Kaz
Matsuyama at 831/6494)704. ■

As an adminisbatar in the Ron rhnanlngiwil leaeardl, TTVniTiAi of
Jose Upified School District, he paperwork and the hflUa of Con
devoted his time to jiwenile crime gress.
While heading up this prcgect,
pre^tion and to woridng with Hopkins
became the target nu
at-risk yovith. Honda has alsSy^ merous
both verbal and
vided leadership in addressing written, by tbc»e who were op
sudx
nw health nnd human posed to
creation of Manzanar
services, housing, land use/open as a national historic site. For his
space, tran^MTtaticm and law en fierce dedicatiem to this prq|ect,'he
forcement.
was confinoted with challenges to
As a California assemblyman, his diaracter, his int^rity, his
he has championed legislation livelihood Anrf his family’s safety.
such as AB 1915, the California
“As Ross Hc^ikins retiree this
Civil liberties Public Education year, the JACL is pleased to honor
Act, which continued the wmk of him with the Edisem Uno Civil
the Civil Liberties Public Educa Rifats Award,” said JACL national
tion Fund; ACR 32, which ad president Helen Kawagoe. We
dressed the ownejship of the dee{dy appreciate his dedication to
Japanese YWCA in San Prands- establishing tfrp Manzanar Nation
co; and AJR 26, whidi reafBrmed al Historic Site — a site,^t shall
that Asian Pacific Americans forevo- serve as an imponOpt part
^
should not be felsely character of civil ri^ts history.”
Also presented during the JACL
ized or stereotyped in li^t of the
awards
luncheon
#ill
be
the
1998recently alleg^ spy scandals at
the country's national laborato 2000 JACLer of the Biennium
Award.
This
award,
presented
in
ries.
Honda’s involvement with the memory of past JACL national
president
RandoIfM.
Sakada,
hon
JACL dates back as for as 1967 ors a JACL member vdio has con
when be joined the San Jose chap
ter to become active in his com
munity. He not only served as a
chapt^ board member but
as
■Hk JACL presente the 2000 Min Japan and a plaque from national
chapter president from 1974-76.
Hcmda t^ped plan and develop WC^toriealCa.npeaiinnetth^ JACL, and second prize is two
programs addressing education, 2000 JACL nabtetel oonventem in round-^p tickets to anywhere in
the Unit^ States. All contestants
youth activities, community inwill receive honcgable mention
volvement and senior citizens. He
The oompetitim is
jn hon
also served as the NCWNP dis
or o£ Min Yasui, who hcjped to con
trict redress chair in 1976 and cm
tinue to inspire ^oung adults to dis
the district redress board from
cuss current ei^ts afficting the
1976-78. At this time, he serves as,
Asian Pacific American coihmunity.
a member of tire San Jose JACX'
Yasui was famous for being one of
advisory board.
the three Ntsei who challen^ the
^ Currwtly, be is preparing to
wartime incarogation of JAs.
run .for U.S. Congress in Novem teSTd^WnridWarnr
During Worid War n, ^ui chal
ber 2000. If elected, he wiU join
The Bii district fineliate who wm lenged rho constitutionality of the.
Robert Matsui, Pat^ Mink and
cuifow law imposed on JAs and
' David Wu in represoiting AAs in
suboociuently wasfinmd guilty ofvi
the UB. House of Representa
olation of the curfew law, saved a
tives.
nine-month prison »***"tence, and
•We invite JA(Xot and other
neariy lost his catizaiship. Affa’ the
war, Yasui practiced law as-a dvil
community members to join us at
ri^ts attoTOQT in the Portland,
the Sayonara Banquet to pay trib
(Dre., area. He was honored as the
ute to these outstanding inclividuJACL’s Japanese American of the
als,’’ said Helai Kawagoe, JACL
Biennium in 1952 and in 1979 was
national president Tt promises to
appointed chair of the JACL Com
be an evening to remember.”
mittee cm Redress. He traveled the
The banquet is scheduled for
COUntiy nt^vr^fin^fnr
for
Saturday, July 1, from 7 p jn.-midJAs who were interned during
ni^t at Monkey’s DoubleTVee
prize
is
two
round-trip
tickets
to
WWH.B
Hotel located at TWo Portola
Plaza. The cost of attending the
' bazkquet is $75. For more infmination, contact Larry’ Oda at
like the 1991 Civil Ri^te Act
831/3754314 (evenings) or Kaz
and immigration reforms. Prior
Matsuyama at 831/6494)704. ■
to his iqipointamrit to the EE(X),
he aerv^ as the executive direc
tor of the San Francisco-faased
ChailerBusto JACL% convention in Bfonterey.
l^w Caucus.
JACL National Conventioh
He win also participete in the
Igasaki was confirmed'by the
EEOC workshop on the Friday U.S. Senate in 1998 as the
Monterey, CA
sdiedule of i
EEOC vice chair after having
the conven
saved for a year as.acting diair‘ Sponsored by
tion
along
man of tbA odanmiaaMjfi^JJnder
PSWD
with
Bill
his teeure as acting chair, the
T)amayo,
re
cmmnMtirinn
proto
Leaving June 28, 2CKX)
gional attorcols fir bendling cases more effi:
9 AM Downtown LA
flir the
caently and to zero in cm cases
EEOCs San I
9:45AMW^tLA
that have .great^ impact on job
Francisco of
discrimination issues. He also

2000 Min Yasui Oratorical Competilioh

gt’^^In^unS^

Union
Bank of
California
• ,i/c arc California's third largest bank, with over 240
branches convenient located throughout the state.
• We're a member of The Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi Group
allowing us to serve your banking needs in the Pacific Rim
and Far East.
• Also, youll fy\d t^ Union Bank of California has friendly,
■knowtedgeAble staff who will appreciate your business.
Ccrn« ^ any Union benk Of California branch today.

Igasaki to Speak at Monterey Convention

Returning July 2. 2000
I^M Monterey
tetcITftynlifcfidiawo

fa'» DiflerMi HcM.

Call (213) 62&4471
lor more information.

_

fice.

I_______

JACLen will remember Igasa
ki firm his days as the JACL's
Washington representative, dur
ing which time be pilayed a key
role in the redrees l^i^tive ef
fort and also worked on issues

managipd a mqjor

jo

yniverotyjmd received his JD.
From UC Davis. ■

PACIFIC CmZKN.

16-22,2000

with the \^on

Washington, D.C. rep., youth
diTyrtor, Paafic Citixen j-ditw

Kee Kitayama Memorial Scholarships

skiQS held over . .
and a half The Visicn
mrurigtAd of the na
tional board and Staff as Well as
a few key voluateeia. Alan I^maznoto
our meet

and nffine managnr nwtnhar.

The WataonviUe-Santa Cruz
charter of the JACL recently an-

BUDGET
(Conttnued from page 1)
keep an optt mind and let me
provide some cantext- Uiat will
hdp yaa understand the budgrt
dev^opmait process end some of
the thinking behind what has
been presented. I Imow that (he
ezist^ board and staff want
tICthing more than to have us
make ^e li^t decisions for the
organilatioD to move fmward
into the future. It is important
that you make an informed and
consdentious dedsimi.
First, it ib important to under
stand ^d d^ne a budget My
. definitioo is that a budget serves
a guide, like a road map, fothe organizatiaa It should be
based on a^nrations of the lead
ers (the national board, staff and
YOl^and our vision of the potentii'' for the organization.
Much of die budget uses histori
cal data as a base. Ihirwever, we
should not let history neoe^rily
govei^ the direction of the oiganizatioiL -Then, of course, there
needs to be a thou^tiU ^
proach to determining the mid
dle ground between ^ei^a^irations and poljOTtial, the histori
cal data ana v^hat resources
(staff .volunteers, funding op
portunities, equipment, sup
plies, etc.) are available. Fading
the balance was the task of the
budget committee.
I personally feel it is impor
tant to conservative when re
ality di^tes it, and it is okay to
stretch^or be aggressive when
the timing is ri^t. This is an ag
gressive bud^t. When coupl^
with good solid visionary lesidership, tKou^tfuUy-planned pro
grams and program manage
ment, committ^ volimteers
and other supporters, this over
all package is a road map to
take JACL to a new level, for its
future, and
benefit of all our
current and future members.
The process for this budget re-

ings

Thisv
I was a painstakm^ Ic^
and thou^ithil DTOoeas. We dis
cussed SWOTS (Stroigths,
Weaknesses,
Opportimities,
Threats) fer the organization.
We dianiftaad at lengtii, our rich
history, where we are xxrw, and
where we want to ^as an orga
nization. The outomne was to
produce the Vision 2000+
brochure, which was mailed out
to all of the chapters. I znust say
that it was difficult to -summa
rize the nuny top^ and
hours ofchscusaao into a tri-feld
brochure. The bigger eccomplishtnent, in my mind^ was
that everyone that partictoated
in this process had a greater appreciation fer JACL and our
tential gmng forward into mis
millanniiim

T^ next step in the process
was to define and develop pro
grams based on tiie aspirations
of the \Tsian 2000+ plan refine
them and develop a budget to go
along with aaA The program
managers, staff and program
owners all wcoked to accontohsb
this. These were then subnutted
to the 2001-2002 biennium bud
get committee, which ccmsisted
of the following pecple:
National Pr^ident Helen
Kawagoe, V.P. of Operations
Hoyd Mori, VP. of PubUc Afiairs
Lori Piyimoto, VP. of Planning
and Development (3aiy Mayeda,
VP. of Menhership K^en-Iiane
Shiba, (jovemors Caucms Chair
Jchn Hayashi, National Youth
Chair Hiromi Ueha, National
Youth Rep. Nicole Inouye, and
myself
as
National
Secretary/IVeasurer. We alftp
had.staff representation
in
put, from the regional directors,

Simply...
the best

MMterkDegrae.
Preaidentalect Cor 2002, David
KadotanLirantod tiw
sdiolarship rectoi^ts
adkolaiship during the
for 2000. Each received
graduation dity ceremo
$700.
ny.
Tbri Alison Dcegami
Kimiko'Uaaki is the
is the dau^ts'xfDoinis
dauAtek of Fomiaki
and Susan IkpgBini Ihri,
Uram and the late Vidkat Watsonville
__________
ie Usukl Khniko wiD be
Sd»c»I, is valedictorian
from Aptos
in her class of 632 classIkegami
Schod.
mates and earned a 4.64 GPA She
fot only was she an
is cne of 220, of cjver 8,500 apf^- outstanding Mariner in the Busicants, to be accepted into the pres neas, Anime, Interact, Intonatigious Wharton School
tional, Art, and ASB
of Businees at the UniCHubs, but she was also
versito of Pennsylvania.
an dbtstanding leader in
Fii^ Vice President
the Young Buddhist As
Marda Hashimoto, Tbri’s
sociation. serving as its
trinriotyartom teachcT at
current president She
TS. MacQuiddy School,
was the recqnsnt of the
presented tfie scholarhighly honored 2000
C>)ast District Busaei
'*'SistopherXADki,»B
*“ISl
Recognition Award.
of Lester and Mkhdle Aoki, is a
She win attend CabrQlo College,
senior at Monte \Tsta Chi^tian before transferring to Sen Joee
High School where he excdied in State University. music He plays in the
At the Aptos
school’s marching band.
sdiolarship awards pre
jazz band, brass ensem
sentation,
Superior
ble, and various hcmor
Court Judge Kathleen
bands. Kris js also a
Akao, a JACLer, will
proud member of the
pnaccnt the schalarshto
Watsonville (Community
. to Itimiko, her niece.
Band.
The scholarships were
Kris plans toobtain a
made possible throu^
Bachelor of Arts degree
”
the support of Keiko Itiin music with a concentration in tayama, the Kitayama Founda
education at California State Uni tion
the many, donors of
versity, Fresno. He will continue Day of Remembrance Education
his stiidi,e6 in order to obtain a PuncLB

shipffund devriofXDOit director,
hmBnaaa managar, and natinnal

the high aAtvil

director.
After reviewing the over 60
programs and mmpfHng all of
the numbera, the
had
the arduous task of recondling a
difference of over $1.5 million in
expenses over revenues to get to
a balanced budgirt. This process
involved review, discussian, and
prioritization of tixe prgpams,
scrutinizing all of the individual
budgets on a line hy line ba^
disCTSBing ell revenues and exand adjusting when
necessary.
We also reviewed the staff al
locations (profeasional vs. derical,- estimated hours to accom
pli^ the task, etc.) fer each pro
gram, making a^justzixenta as
necessary. The di^iwrinna en
gaged both Staff and board in
ev^uating the alignment of the
programs with our viaon, as
well as the realities of our limi
tations, histo^, and available
resources. This was no easy un
dertaking and todc us working
on a Friday evening, all of (he
next day, well into the ni^t (on
a Satuj^yl) and into the next
moniing. The committee
worked another half a day bethe April national board
meeting doing a final review
flr>d making a4justments for fi
nal presentation.
As I stated earlier, a budget is
like a road map, and this budget
is an aggressive leap for the organmtion. Understand that in
an ideal world, the goals would
be accomplished, and the rev
enues needed would be raised.
However, we all know that we
do not exist in an ideal worid. I
ask thou^ is it not important
to strive to reach for our aspira
tions and set our goals hi^?
Setting the goals higher
than ever before is not enoughThis is ^here solid leadership
and effective program man
agement play the most impor
tant role in taking the plan
and implementing it Over the
past several bienniums we
have taken steps to build and

A Salute to Gard^ City Councilman Tetauchl

k iI
A salute to (sardena City Councilman Teqy Jerauchi was held on June
7, at the Mormandie Showroom in Gardena. Pictured from l-r Former
Gardena City Courxalmah Dr. Paul Tsukahara, Mayor Don Dear, Coun
cilman Terry Terauchi, former California StMe Assemblyman Paul Ban
na! and attorney Vincent Okarr>oto.

See BUDGET/page 6
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Bestsellers!
Not jasi a rooklx>ok. |----------- :—
The Rut Coolerr's Compaiu
brings logjcthcr- ttcapes
and rrcoUcOjons from
Japanese
Americans
throughout the United
Slates. From the s>-mbolio foods .of New
Years celebrations to thr
simple comfort dishes
of childhood. Thr Rue
Cookrr'i Ccrn/wnion ts a
Kxik to Iv .savored.

0000 000 0000
JOHH 0. PUBLIC

HO AllllUAl ni.
25 DAY
GRACE PERIOD

Suspended:
Growing up Asian in America
by Dr. Clifford I. U)Tda

SUSPENDER:

The Rice Cookers Companion:
Japanese American Food and Stories
Edited by (3aylc T. Nishikawa
Foreward b)' Prof. Evciyn Nakano C^enn

Gifford Uj-eda is a*longlime activist and communi
ty leader. As past JACL
president, he was the insti
gator of JACL involvement,
in redress. Pan mediuiion
on ‘tEw prtSWems of race
and, part declaration for
healii^ and undeisundii^.
Su^^d is a thou^tful
and moving acawm of one
man's stn^gle to find a
place in Aineiica. .

Look for the NJAHS booth at the JACL National Convention.
EIIGI8ILITY AND MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED
loin the Notionpl lACL Credit Union and become
eligible for our VISA cord. Coll, fox or moil the
informolion below for membership informotion.

MionalJACL
CREDIT UK ION
rill fret 060 544-8828
W1013SHM0 / hi Ml S2I-210I /

ioclaO|<i<k«.»iii / fO 1721 / SlCOirt Oil 10

Autographed copies of Susfmiti will be available!

Please make djedu payable to:
NJAHS 1684 Post Street
San Fancisco. CA 94IIS
For more information:
4IS.92I.5007 • fax: 4IS.92I.5007
njahs@njahs.org * wwwj)jahs.otg

-

Na of tJtt CoAtr't Comp0>dcB_ at $2000 each $_
No. of SiaptmJti____ at $14.95 «a* $_
NJAHS members 10% discount $_
CA residents add tax ($1.70 per book) $_
$4.00 shippti^ & handUng $_
1bttl$_

IViCIFIC emgw. Jowl 16-218000
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BUDGET
By Naomi Hirahara

Sentimental Journey to Watsonville
1\

-

t
/

^

1 VI ^ countzy, and
no
XTJLexc^ticKL 'PraeticaUy
every gummer my father would
load us up in dtbv our hardtop
Chevy Impala, Oldarnnhile Cut
lass, or latCT Ford
and drive
up the coast of Califarnia to his
hometown, Watsonville.
It was a home he knew very
briefly WatsanviDe, nestled in the
P^aro VaUey, dose to Monter^,
was where be was bom, but be
had been taken to Japan as a
mere toddler. He finally returned
to Watsonville, living with rela
tives before fnrwmg to Los Angeles
and making it on his own.
I dcm't remend>er the drive, but
I remember walorng iq). blearyeyed, to a world of e:q)ansive let
tuce fields. It smefled different; I
could breathe in deep, and my
chest didn’t ache like those days
when sm% alerts were regularly
issued during hot summers in LA
'Hiis world even felt different As 1
got oht of the car, evuything
seemed to rest at a calm pitdi.
Nothing bad would happen today.
In the middle of one lettuce fidd
stood a huge weathered Victorian
house, the home of my father’s
aunt For me, it was a magirai
house. Wood bannisters and staircases, rooms with curved win
dows, doorkiHibe that were made
out of^ass. My fattier’s aunt, ten
der-fa^ and bespectacled, would
usually be in the center room, her
poodle at her side.
In suburban LA, we hardly

i, but here mWat- research trip. Hus time I was vexy
had any 1
mudi awalm far the ride, winding
saoviDe we were surrounded
kinfiJk Best of an wm the girl down P^jaro Pass, through hiDs,
^second-cousins adio shyfy took me trees, and dry brush. And th^
Kound, showing me a iirountain d* there it was — even more pic
ivwwir VwTfJrg purchased for aU the turesque than ever.
grandcMldren, and now also me.
As we conduced interviews and
Later i^the day, we went into a . read documents,. I met a
dif
shack beside the house which was ferent Wats(wiville. The world’s
stocked with cans ofatrawberry center of sUawberiy production,
preserves and a huge freezer. In it's also the site of simmering ten
side the freezer were coDtainers of sion between farmers and the
fitserr strawberries, as sweet and United Farm Workers. TTie down
ddkaous as any dessert could be.
town area is still recovering frenn a
It was in WatsonviDe where one devastating earthcpiake a decade
relative would show me grafted ago. Although the town is racially
trees, baialaged in gauze, in his divsse, it is also socially segregat
badryard, and I would wonder if ed. There’s a lot underneath the
the braiKhee were healing fiom stillness.
some injury. No, my fatha.,exYet, with its rofling hills and
plained, it was to produce new fw»j»n breeze, Watsonville, I main
fimt. A new chmbindion. My fa tain, is me of the prettiest spots in
ther could CTplflm a lot about the California. Removed fium the
crops in the fidds. For even with main hi^way, it is protected, at
the few years my father had lived least for now, fium the MnitiraH
in Watamville, 1^ understood it
developments that characterize
I, on the otto hand, could only Silkxm Valley. Like lines on the
abe^ it as an cnitsider. The cou palm of a hand, Japanese Ameri
ple of days a year In the coun^ cans have criss-crossed over the
served as an esc^>e, a promise landscape of Pqjaio Valley. There is
that life could be simpler and a rich I^acy of those who had be
kinder, filled with comic books and gun as sharec^pers and migrant
the sweet taste of strawberries. I farm workers in Watsonville. Some
was naive, not realizing the disd- of them now c^j^te their own
pline, hard wqzk, and innovatians farms, multi-million4ollar busithat go into the daih' work offimni^. I did not know the complexi
I tell myself if I ever made
ties of country hfe.
enough money, I would love to buy
I recently returned to Wat a second home in Watsonville
sonville. Not with my family, but where I could write and rest But
on my own with a colleague for a then who knows. Tm just a roman
tic city slicker. ■
Naomi Hirahara ia a writer
baaed in Paaadena. She can be
contacted at Nhiraharal&aoLcom.

(continuMi fram pag« s)
expedite
j-w^'igwafn budgeting
process. We have one of the best
nonprofit program budgetiz^
software programs in place to aid
us in track^ actual revenues
and expeoBee by program. We
have started the paradigm shift
for staffto reconl bow much time
they ^)end each day on the vari
ous programs (a cumbersfime,
but necessary task). We have de
signed a pwigTHm managgmtmt

to^ far quarteriy retorting, so
the staff and board will know the
status of eadi program. If a pro
gram is in jeop^y,
to lade of
funding, overspending, not
reaching planned milestones or
whatever, it can be placed on hold
until the board and/or staff re
solve the issue.
It is important to ind^e bud
gets far all of the pro^ams for
which we are pursuing faundation or corporate funding. All po
tential ftindera need to see that
the infrastructure is in place to
successfully execute the pro
-ams and that budgets have
been developed. It is very importaht for you to realize that many
of the programs will not be fully
implemented until funding is securecL Therefore, some of
pro
grams presented now mi^t not
actually reach fruition for several
years, but it is important .to in-

KAGAWA
(Continued from page 1)
and sp^du^ time with friends.
She would a&) like to start moun
tain biking and to just be able to
relax.
Relaring doesn't
likely
though, as she has to work out
Monday throu^ Saturday yearround for volleyball. This sum-

Your buBrwss cord In sodi i»us fcr 24 teuM It $15 per In*, thre*4ns
rnlnlrnurn. Usyer type (12 pt) courtt CB
Logo scsne <3$ In* rate os
required. PChotrrtoenodelerminanonthdMhetxiSlnessesIstedinthis
dkedory ore kensed by proper government oiJ^torty.

Greater Log Angelga ■

ASAHI TRAVEL

San Blateo Cpunty, Calif.
AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA

Tax Aecoonti&g for EaUlea .
Bimibb a Lesvw Tkavd. roi Gmxips,
TruaU and Boaineaaea
Fawub ft Indcvidualh. Packmz
2020 Pioneer Court. Suite S
Tours, Crubb, Railpah, YoBmnc Sao Mateo,
CA 94403. Teh (415) 356-9320.
ft LiMwmR Servkx
IMS W. Oiynpic Blvd, «S17.
SanU Clara County, CaUf.
LjC90016

mm

TAMA TRAVEL INtERNATIONAL
Martha Isarmahi Tamashiro
62S Wilahire Blvd., Ste 310
Lo« Ancele* 90017; <2I3) 622-4333
FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
(imi'
Wine ft
—W^d'2^ Servi»“’
IBOl N. Wecftm Ave.. Los Angeles 90027
(323) 469-7373 / Art ft Jin Ito

Howard Igasaki, D.D.S., Inc.
Alan Igasaki, D.D.S.
General Dentistry / Periodontics
22850 Crenshaw Blvd^ Ste. 102
Torrance, CA 90505
(310) 634-8282
Dr. Darl^e Figimoto,
Optometrist & Associates

Debbie Yukiko^hin
Ron Sakaguchi
Sterling Associates Realty
Rea! Estate & Loans
Serving Silicon'Vallcy
Since 1977
408-865-0782
Ottoa. CalifH.B. INTERNATIONAL
Inti health A nutrition comply.
Bilingual business opportunities
now available. Cal! (925)938-1945

MIDIS'

APrt__________
^______
Coiporatiaa
11420 E. South St, Cerritoa, CA 90701
(310) 860-1339

Cambridge Dental Care
Scott Nishizaka D.D.S.
Family Deotiatry ft Orthodontiea
900 E Katella. Suite A
Oranee. CA 92867 • (714) 638-2811
www.cambndgedcDUlcare.coa

BROOMS AWAY
Janitorial Services, House Painting
626^281-5512
1^/ fwbUi

sto8reyeYQQ

(|»ZUN0 INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE AGENTS & BROKERS
/
UCENSEMS3326S
;
SouthamCatonie office:
• 9556 Hamten Are.
Hurlinglon Beach, CA 92646
"■.CenoalCaNomiaato:
205W.Bula(dAre..f18
Ckwis,CA93612
886464-7272

Lori with Jerry Erromoto ol Colfornlo Slate Cafxtol fOly.

"I bad the distinct privilege of
nominating Lori Fujimoto for
NationalJACL I'T in San Jose in
1996 and she has subsequently done
an exemplaryjob. 1 am now very
pleased to endorse her candidagfor
president" ■ Jerry Eriomoto

For the Best of
EverytWng Asian
Fresh Produce. Meat.
Seafood and Groceries
A vast s^eehon of
Gift Ware

Seattle. WA • (206) 624-4248
BeHevue, WA • (425) 747-9012
Beaverton, OR • (503) 6434512
Questions regafding rates or spaee?

Call l-800-9«(S-6157
toAdvertise
^

^

”

~

44/# aboard the
^-traln BOaOt
Design and printing donated

dude 'ti»m now, or titey m^ht
not ever h^jpeo. Thejourney ofa
(NfMMTiH years begins with the
first stepUndentanding the above and
what has tafa" place up to this
point, I would li^ to guide you
throu^ an outline cfwhat I v^
your task is as a chapter president-azKl/ar d^egate.
First Read the Vision 2000+
brochure to gato a hi^i-levd un
derstanding of the strategic Icmgtennplan.
Seoemd: Read the budget, cover
to cover, to gain an understand
ing of what it contains and how it
is structured.
Third: Repeat the above, be
cause it needs to be done at least
twice in order to absorb it all!
Fourth; If you have concerns
and/or do not agree with some
thing, please think it through to
come up with an alternative solu
tion. This will expedite the bud
get session at the cemvention. It
will also be belfdul to speak to
any of the executive board membere and new candidates for their
perspective as the program own
ers.
Fifth: In the words of Stephen
Covoy, "Seek to understand, be
fore seddng to be understood”
Thank you for all of your time
and efforts, now and in the fu
ture, in working to makp JACL a
stronger and mme viable oiganization, better prepared to make a
difference. ■
mer, she wHl also keep busy with
an internship in the l^;al field in
the mornings, taking summer
school, and working retail sales
in the e%rening. She also runs a
volleyball camp at the Albany
YMCA
*T - remember bow inaedible
coaches were to me, and I take.a
lot of pride in being that kind of
role modd,” said Kagawa. It’s
kind ofneat how we get to repre
sent the Japanese American
community, bpt also hard be
cause there’s so few of us.”
Kagawa is a member of the
Captain’s Council, in which the
team captains from all sports at
Stanford organize community
service evrats. She is also active
in the Stanford University
Nikkei.
Her semor year holds a lot fof
ber, but most importantly, she
wants to taste the NCAA Cham
pionship.
“I love taking a leadership role,
Fm motivated, I know v^t I
want, and I go for it,” said Ka
gawa.
Penn State, the defending
champion, better be shaking in
their Nikes.B

Record Number of
APAs to Represent
Washington at DNC
At the Washington State Demo
cratic CoDvoition held in Spokane
from June 9-11, the number of
Asian Pacific Americans selected
to represeiit Washington at the
Danocratic Nationd Convention
exceeded affirmative action goals.
Washington has an
APA populatkm of 7 percent, and
the Washington Aaan Pacific
Atherican Caucus, which was
restarted after close to a two
decide hiatus, was able to gd
right APA delegates and two alternatee wriected as national oonventioo eWagates The state will be
sending a total of 94 ddegates and
13 atoemates to the Democratic
National -Convention, vriiich will
bebddfitmAug. 14-17 in Los An
geles.
APA delegates from Washington
'will be; Yvonne Kinosfaita Ward,
James Arima, Ivy Chan, Grace
Yuan, E31en Abdl^ siqxr driegates Gov. Gary Locke, State Vice
Chair Ifa Yue Van aod DNC mem
ber Martha Choe.
Ward azxl Arima are aotivejn
thePNWDofJACL.
The two ahematee are Poppy
Hansen and Marie ]famainoto.fl

PACIWC CmZEW. Jaa 16-22.2000

OBITUARY
Why JAa Needs to Get
Back on the Right Ttock
VmhtbetqxmumgJACLDHtiaoalcoovgntMninMontCTqrflkereisa
oppartuuty to pas the reeolatkn on tibe draft reBatcn of can■rOTM
l^4a«»n^lp
la«t nwermiiw
tngbusiziees of ^ 20th century
Draft reastoa are-not a product
of political whim but rather of fun*
damental rights won throu^
peihful stragj^ over 55 years ^
Aat /»aT»nn* 1)^

yonffi. It Ka«
much
to write this latter, and with bestancry I am sendiDg this. It is time
fiir iMialmg otmI fir reaching out to
each ottier. Nothing is ri^ or
wrong. We aB have made mistakee,
Fonner lifetime TnAmn^ir of
Sacramento Nisei VFW Post
8985

RglKferReOessCoiiBnues

or negotiated awiQT..
This letter is in refereckce to your
It is not only the treatment of
axtide of
19-^, regud^ the
draft resistaa which caueee ccnWartimB^^hrity and Justice Act of
oem, but how we treat our owiL At
2000
introduced
by Congreasman
a time wbm many beatpoan the de
Xavier Becmra of CaH&niia.
clining numbers of JACLers, it
As
one
who
was
denied redress,
- t*«>Vaa nn aanaa fiy many of riw> nlA.
er JACLers to
to <—ritiA»' qxnt several years in the tmesis
process
and
finally
reoervedredpees
marpmatiea qp fBsbict tKa tegitta qf
thanlm to tho tovtnfale ttwriaini in
draft lesistas who a« bang tCkkei
the Tnhifta iinH Hnumln rMatt (chil
as central to their identity ^ who,
dren bom after evacuation), 1
in turn, are seen by the NQdni as
whokihearteffiy support the intro
their own.
duction and passage of this faiQ,
The defenders of draft resisters'
’wliich would aocompliah aonoetiiing
rights and JACL m vibrrmt
tiiat the VS. goyemmant and
arttityaa qf SOCial
of Redrees Adzninistratiem
mg rtytf iha TiCTrtwi iCTnitiiinity^ fiw
shmld have tahgi care of a long
tme depends upon namsDoious
Hwwi ago,
■rJ
fa»w»JatxmAipa Either we believe
granting redress to those who
in equality fir all Nikka or we
dearty are deearvi^ but, because
donl Difibrences are a reason fir
of tedinicalitiee in the circum
greata* protection ofovilri^tB, not’
stances of tiidr
to
fir die epiosnuent cf lena dvil
be denied to this day.
rights.
Since the eariy ISOOst fir over
A passage of the resolution for
2,000 individuals denied by the
Abe draft resistBrs has to be induORA, an apology'was aometmng to
/sive redia
eBchisive. ft^ube wrested fitan the dnbhes of die
<jioa atvt mean-spiiitednees eepeU.S. govemmoit by various
ciaDy from older JACLers canee in
means, audi as apneals, letter writr
many guisea, and has operated at
ing canqiaigDS and lawsuits.
..^nth t^ ooRsdous and the sidnooThis biB finally cuts throu^ all
edous level A dialogue and ooming
the legal mumbo jumbo and roadtogetba of JACL and draft re
blodcs encounter^ by cases with
sisters needs to involve all thoee of
spedal drcumstancee because of
difiaent opinkms on an equal basis.
the overly strict interpretation of
Ibis is one of the last times fir
the Civfl liberties Act of 1988 by
JACL to come together and unite
the ORA.
the Nikkei and e^ecially the I'Hea
Thanks to Congreesmhn Becerra
oanmunity before we pass into his
for his common-sense solution,
tory. Ibe time is of the essence. ■
. ^wfaidi recognises the spirit and
original intent of the CLA cf 1988
Bericdey, Calif —a'aincereandgracious apology to
Viwinhwa qf OUT Community
wroDged'liy the U.S. govenpnent
durii^ World War n.
This is in marked contrast to
years of manpowd’ and mon^
spent by the O^ in 6|^»sing ap
peals and defending egainst law
Some years' ago I conveyed to a
suits by individuals dediy deserv
memba dL a vetaans* group in
Sai^fTwmtft nf rlv> mialywting inlhr- ing of redress. With the ORA offi
cially doeed in Aug^ of 1998, the
marinn tb^
written ab^ the
Department of Justice rwitimiw* to
resisters in a letter to the editor
cany out that efibrt against the
puUiahed in the ?.Q. Unfortunately
current
pending lawsuits. It is
the Nisei VFW continues to bdiave
ho]^ th^ this bin, with its broad
with shameful intolerance, hdier
aD-indusive
interpretatipn of the
than-thou attitude and with their
heads buried in the sand (PC., May CLA of 1988, will stay intact as it
works
its
way
throu^ Cbngre^ so
X9-26).
that- it
all tha remaining
The Nisei VFW continues to
qualified appli^nta^ HB Congress
bring up the *no-no boys’ as a red
man
Becerra
intend^
herring to sui^xst their positiaQ.
The struggle &r redress was a
The imparity, if not all cf^ Heart
Mnmtainresistecs,answeredquee- long one,.but for those still denied,
beoi even longd and harder,
tians27and28intheeffirmative.lt it
was Vos'widi the qualification that 'with suppcBl -and interest dimin
ishing al^ the wsy. It is disap
their fi>w>nu>a be "fieed*
the
pointing
JACL TnaA» pQ finn
(q
cumnt (and
^TteNisd VFW inqdy in their letr
pQSsifaly
final)
<^mpa»gn ip your ar^
ter to the PC. that the draft reasters woe guilty of harming tiietr tide.
Altfaou^ an important contribu
feUow relocation camp internees. I
have had the honor ofearning a liv tion, Mochizuki u U.S. GsoemmerU
was an incoomlete victo^ at best
ing with many f£ the Heart Moun
Even among
plaintifft, several
tain resisterB during my lifetime.
They have been mere responsible csdiedjt- a bittersweet vict^, with
its
*take4tor4eave-it”
ultimatum
and contributing members of the
community than most Nisd. Com from the government; othen braveI itenmon sense would tdl that the harm
upon fellow internees at other tirdy, opting out and rCsldng their
part^
settlement
to
pursue
a fuD
camps brought up in the VFW let
measure of justice throU^ the
ter cannot possibly be
upon
tiye Heart Mountain resisters eds> courts.
Rather than lending a hand on
in^^'oming.
If the Nisei VFW would take the occasion, a better dsam would be
to
fuUy commit'die man^wu and
time to invfptigate, they would find
tiiat q^umber of the Heart Bloiin- reeouroBB of the ocgaiuxatioh to
eiq>portthiBoonq»d]iendvekipslatain .TBsisters had farotibess in the
service during World Wsr II. It tion and to show die individuals in

Nisei VFW Post 8985
and the Resistors

troubles me that ^ Nisei VFW
dpuds the issue ly indnuating that
the XBsisten were against thoiBe
idko were about to serve or wse
serving their country. Notinng can
be fizrther from the truth.
Many cfthe Heart Mountain roaistars are now gone and the mqjoe^
ity of them hardly ever luwttinnwl
their dvil ri^its reeistance of their

^Mtl»■^.T—JAITI. .

supports their long, hard-fiaight
fattiQe as mndi as it oi die cause of
those in the early redrees years.
^^0 msDAhers of our oo^D^a^But^
UiqriVunriiDolMB.
^
'

GanlaiQnra,CaIi£

ForaFreshPaspecUve
onthe'NJAMF
I am hopeful that the following
points are wdoomed as newlymade and prove bdp^ to thorn
who have been following the Na
tional J^tanese American Memo
rial Fooculation brouhaha.
First, I find that part of Mike
Masaoka's ‘Japanese American
(^yeed,* ^liA redta T boast d
htf history* just A bit hard to
swallow. Is
bftMting qf
d>e
histny
all of us
learned in edroot? My goodness,
America^ history, like it or not, is
rs{dete with oppresskn and mar-'
gmahzing of people of odor
Secohd,
is often over
looked is that Masaoka, during
die period of time of his most pro
ductive advoca^, was a paid
JACL staff meaidier — A hired
gun, aonw nri^t aay. As a result,
duouf^ action and inaction of the
NJAMF board,~ldaBaakA has
overshadowed the moDttment itsd£ In fitirnHW, equally unwar
ranted has been the ad hominem
trashing of
Surdy his
good deeds mutt outwd^ the
others fiir whkh he has been
roun<^ pQloried.
TTiird, to read all of the pro
posed inacriptiooB is tnity a tire
some exercise. Except fi>r die veiy
few wends that tell it all, allow
Norm Mineta’s remarks fiir their
excellence and succinctness to
ntj»nH That nKmiM then be fol
lowed by President Hairy Triiman’s tribute to the 100th Battal
ion and the 442nd RCT. Lastly,
dose with President Ranald Rea
gan’s remarks on the «agnmg qf
the Civil Ubertxe Act of 1988.
TTiis TTmlrww fijT a concise and
fbroefiil sequence of words.
Fourth, NJAMF Executive Di
rector Cherry Tkutsumkla asserts
that a savii^ of ^00,000 would
be realized if the inscriptians are
done ofiite befrrv
monument
is actually
Those dollars
could dien be used to cover future
maintenance and added costa.
Finally, Chairman Mdvin Chiogklp, flg th** dawignwtfld
«ivt
gpokesman d the NJAMF board,
hiM» dpmnnirfTnted
iir>frw*iiwAt»

board roeaks for tbe'mqjority of
JAs and dial those triioliave the
audadty to speak mtically
against the inscnTsng ofthe ased
nt represent only
on the mi
the vievre of a diagruntied few.
Well, this is precasdy tiie rea
son I have taken on the task of in
forming
countieaa many, my
self indoded, wlx) were not ke^
abreast of w^t was go^ on. testead, we wme presented with a
product anJ
here it
Experience
taught ma *It
ain't ot^ *til it^s over.” ■

^asMg
Los Angeles, Calif

TCvpaiioCMe
Monterey Paik CA 91755-7406
fax: 32a72fe0064
emsi: pacctOaoLoom
* Except for tha National Director^
Report, news and the views axproceed by coksTste do not neoessarly reflect JACL poity The
cotanreare the personal opnon ol
* Vtoear reflect the active, pubic
rtiacuaslon wttto JACL of a wide
range of ideas and isauee. thouito
toey may not ralect the rianpoM of
toe eiStorial board of toe RKtifc.Cilizan.
.
* *Sh0ft ggreaBinnar on pttoic la-C
suae, iBUHly one or two paiagaphtirttiould Muda
adoMB
_________
arid <S ,
phomnumbar. Bsoauas
Mm are ahfect to Mgmnt
Mhpugh «• M mUi to pM al
tosMMwefaosfes.wesppfacitti tis MMtt Old viSM oTliom
eiho tokt tis tns to said ui twk

Dr. WHIiam Takahashi, 86, MM’s Sixteim (Chapter Presided (1979^’90)
Dr. traiiam Ymiuhi ”IUd*
Tbkabashi, pediatridan
fiBsaorjemerituB ofdad^rv£pment-and IsanmigdiBaKden at the
Univetsity of
Colorado
Medical
School, died at
the Boulder
Community
Hospi**? on
May 26. He
was 86.
Bom
in
Shikoku,
Japan, be was educated in the
Seattle public
oeived bis bachdork and maater’s
degrees at die Univenity of Wash
ington. He
tita niedical
degree and
at the Univeraity of KGddgsn and oompletod
his resident ^ CUcagob Childrenk Hoap^ and Cook County
HonitaL
He1 marrisd
nuc
Bisiy Howard ’Terria' Constable (shot-stoey writer.

and abe a
rtotfae
-------- ^i)onMw2,ld4iat'
Ann Arbpr and moved to Boulder
in 1947, where he began bis pc^
tioa. He heramp anAmokan dtisenin 19^.
Very active with the Colorado
M*d?**p| .*tnrifty. on rl** )ir>f^fd qf
trustees in 1960, ahemate and full
delegate in 1964 and 1986, leapectively be also ■nmimnd the presiden^ of the bfile^ti JACL, serv
ing for five consecutive yeaie,
19^1984 and one more year in
1990.
An

Miif

and a worldwide travder, be also
eerved as a consultant on «Iap^
ese 8words and was a fiamdmg
member of the Colorado Tbkenkal Survivors include his wife,
dauditers JuHa DeLacey ^anta
Fe,flAL), Thma Gecnina (Vbntura. Calif), aitten Hidako Deng
(Homestead. <Fla.). Geraldme (Ca
marillo, Cehf.) and a grandau^

ter.a

OMaanies
AS tot tonne ere In CMomle accept seaeled.
Harm, Norte, 84, La \krne, May
2fr, Paauhau, Hawaii-bam; sorvh^ by wife Yattcc^ eon, Davin;
dau^iter Kar^ farothere bfiteuo
Hara
wife SaihikD, Genno
Hare and wife Yaeko; asters
Iwasaki
huttiand
Kokhi,
rvoHa
ho^
bandlkugu^
Uiitsmi, Ihte 74, Spokane,
Wash., Iday 2%NOaalm4»ni; suvived by sons Harry, Roy, Joe, Jach
and A^m; two brothers; 2 gc.; 2
ggc4 mother-in-law Fusae lafaitani;
predeceased by huttMnd Charlie.

4 ggc.; aistera Tbahae lida, ICyako
Kumagai
kuttaukd Kasuo,
M*yiilnvyft«w\^

ImI«

Oda, ArttnrAkba, 8ft Garden
na,M^27;Sa

Mann,
husband Jaaeph .*4""***, Rrm aod
husband Boocii Evans; 3 gc.
Osawa, Tbm, 67, San Francis
co, Manh 25; UB. Air Foroe-Itorean War'veteran; survived by par
ents Iwao and ^reko; farothm Kqp;
sxster Sumi SugihsnL
Sakata, MaaaWri, 87, Los An
sons
gles; M^y 22; Hanahihi-bora; sur
sdnooosL
vived by son Robert s^l^*** and
oMuarias from your
wife Friancea; dau^iteis Barbara
mtmp9r an nofcomo. Vealti
Suzanne Uragami
MiiBM'wMah^nmrtoslrns- husband Stanley I., Joanne
V mannsr srisquM of toe temiy
and hiiahatwi
jofi 8dt6
or funeni dndor, anjMtiished
and huabaial dark, and Joy Sakad9»f^af$19pero3umninch
to;2gc.
TmtBiwuofdodasneoded
Shinomoto,
8ft Bue
na Park, May 26; Santa Fe
Jio, Shool, 73, May 20; sur
S[ffingB-faom; survived by wife
vived by farothm Earl tfio and wife
(jrao^ eon Richard and wife BedQi;
Mitsue (San Joae), Yoahio .Tio
dauttfteis
Mendez
hus
(J^an^ siaters Masalm Nagahan
band Hiroyuki, Dorothy Leventfaal
ftnH husband Bob, TbshikD
and huab^ Robert; 6 gc., 3 ggc.;
Wakayama, two aistos in Jcqian:
brother Shigeahi Yonezawa and
Natsuko
AkOco Jio.
wife Tbkaki^
SakiKnrata, Bffiyoko, 71, South San
hara.
Gah^ May 27; HuMumabem;
Btetamild,.^ddto Bfitaoo, 74,
survived by huAand Kazutosfai;
CfaicagD, M^ 18; Acanqioboni;
dau^iten Shiriqr Sanae Itewasfairi
survived by faruthier ,fimime and
a nit huttrand Mkhibiro, Chariene
wife FVjrene^ mazqr rneces and
Junko Hatago and husband Andy;
nqibew^ predeceased fay brother
4 g^ brother Iduo CAihara and
George (wife Dorothy).
wife Asak); aistare‘Rmiko Mi^Tottiida, HMaynU, 75, Tbmiahima anA hiiaharui Ifeshlhide,
ple City. &iay ^21; Norwalk-bora;
Yiduko Kaneyuki
hnAatMt
survived
fay wife Mkhiko; BOOS Ed
MiMo, Tbahino Koyama.
and wife Sharon, Leatar and wife
Hanzne^ JazielkyeiBO,75,Loe
Miki; 3 g^ farothos Yiitoka and
Angdea, May 22; Los Angdeewife Saifeko, Tbyoharu and wife
bom; survived by bnthen Minonx
KCsaoffi

and wife Mitau, Tbdno and wife

Sbioii
BGsra, Jnn (Jimtaro fifiyagidiima), 82, Cenitoa,
28;
Hoopec; Utah-bom; survived by
wife’Dritiy^saosIamoatandHarv^ dan^itar Carolyn Thrace 3 gc.;
brother Kaname and wife Kimikn.
Biori, NobMi, 75, Gunnison.
Utah, June 7; aurvi^ by wife
aona Dennis and wife
Ann, Gonkm and wife Aya; 5 gc.;
brothers Tbm and wife Betty, F)oyd
and wife bene, Steve and vm Ni^
cy, eisten tfiyeko Kiriyama,Yaki
Tkwa, Sdma^ and bmband Jo^^prodewased by parenta, one
Btotnaka, TWsn, 68, Los An
geles, May 14; Kyotobom; am
vrved by wife Etoiko Mcrinaka;
aunts
twi Ehu
Ifiiemoto.
NagttoM^ Sfa^-m, 84, Syi:
mai; May 21; Saemmentobonm
aurrived fay erife Thn&a; aons Bay
Kazuyuki and wife Dottte Ibm
mm and wife Jodea; dat^itas
Noboko Ifim, TMd Kawnuto
and hnihand Howard, Ikoko
MwOTtm »wtA hiMSaiiwt OtTy; 10 gc.;

FUKUI

MORTUARV
707EastTmfleStmt
LosAngeles,CA90012 CHa>

Ph2'l3/S2&0441
Fax 213617.2781
ServingJhe Community
for Over 40 Years

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY
PJ>X.«929

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(«3) 749-1449
FAX (213) 749-0245
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WEN HO LEE
■

(ContlniiMl from p«o> 1)

in die Lee cMe aae oban^sfL lioat
ranOy. CbirfU& Judge
Ed*
wazde CoowiQr remold himedf
from rlwi ceee on June 5, csDOolnig
eD
fwt TTW»t KVdy dday■mg the November trial date, Inat
-»->maodi, AaWatant U£. Attoniey Bob
Gorenoe, head ijraoocutor, was -leplaoed with George Stamboubdie;
end U5. Attorney General &r New
lifapcp ikhn KcJley was rqilaced
with Norman Bay.
*nie characters are being
out
rban^ng * niH
AchhiBt. ^It Height he cxrcuniaton*
tial but ifB a kt of pUyeiB to change
in Bx "lonthg ElveiyQDe is diang*
ing exoept for Dr. Lee.”
' *Ifi a bad aituatioD when all
dnee top nffiriiilH are no 4<xiger
th^e,* 8^ ll^uda. *Ifs a oa^ sit*
u^On and ifs a big concern for
CTerybody. Ifs very questionaNe
wfa^ going oa.”
who along with Ihtrand
Elaine, Sbiiratari repreeented the
New Mexioo JACL chapter at the
Tally,
their
>M>raTr»«» in.
volved because they &lt Lee'lathed
due process and equal protection
under the law."
Tbkuda felt the oixiditionfi under
whii4i Jiy is hping h^lH — uKaAwnH monitored femily
visha. and denial of bail — was ex
treme harsh for soroeone who is
charged ivith dowmloading daasififd infnmation, a piactioe he be
lieves is
HTn/mg SCientistB.
Sin Yen Ling with the Asian
Am^tcan Legal Defense Fund said
b^f^sen 150-200 people participat
ed in New York’s Day of Outrage,
which was a teach-in rather than a
rally. Lii^ said the decisiem to hold
a tes&'in was based on the fact
that the East Coast lacked a vi
brant ethnic preas, resulting in very
little information of the Lee case fil-

tering down to the East Coast pub- in his p8s^)ort reduong his fli^it
hc. ling said most per^ received risk and has also agreed to wear an
their news from the New York
devioa.
ThnsA which she contesided provid
Alfred Foung, LA duipter pnaiaction
ed ^baohi^y wzo« hdoRnation* Afnt of the 8CV20
dxRit Lee in tivo ofitsetarieB.
comsQittee, noted that bow political
*We fi^-we needed to educate the kedere bandied the Lee case win be
people before having a raDy or ' taken into considendion when they
* aavl T ing
mil he t-ha
come out with their hst of endareementB later this year. The 8(V20
next Step.*
Amoog those who spoke in New
pec, created two years ago, aims to
direct 80 percent of their 200,000
York were Lee’s so^ Chung Lee.'
In SouAera Cahfiimia, two sepa
jdus members’ votes and contribu
rate raHiee were hekL one in West tions to the raiTw4i<lnt»B of tbetT
Los Angdea and a second in Irvine.
dioioe based on bow supportive
About 150 srmpqrten timed out each candidate has been to the APA
to the West LA. rally which was oonum^uty smee January 1999.
*I riiink the A***"
of»nqieerheeded by
ofAPALCSC.
Ihe Padfie Souttiwest District of munity aees the 80^ movonent as
JACL also assisted ^ the raDy
a rvay to in^euve the eituatkn as
Fntmg
Stewart Kwoh, APALCSC execu far fig equal statUS,*
tive director, oamklerv Lee’s sitiiaDr. Ridiazd Chm, lepi reonting
tinrv an ab^v*** of human rigtite and the Southern Caliinrnia inwtingpnt
said, *Due proceas is a cherished of the 20,000 roamhar Joint Chi
principal of tiie United Stai** of nese Univeraity Aumni Association
Aiper^ It must be aflirded to of which Lee is a member, said they
everyone, not just to aone pec^ile.*
recently aent a donation a( $15,000
Kwoh feH Lee shoidd be rdeased
to Lee's l^al defaise fund and col
on beO in order fir him to prepare lected 5,000 signatures cm a peti
tion which wiD be sent to U.S. Abfor his defense since Lee has turned

m P.a SAVE

Snrpot S kfsW MDDtw BM

Here's my contribution to support the needs of the P.C. and its
efforts to remain a weekly publication! (Please send your tax
deductible donations to: P.C. SAVE, 7 Cupania Circle, Mon
terey Park, CA917S5.)

□ $25

□ $50

□ $100

□ More

toruey General Janet Reno axsd
RjehndeoD.
The more you study the caae, the
mora you see the nvuMiceB,* aaid
Chao. *Ihi8 is gomg to be a long,
hard battle; and we need to fifiht to
gether*
In Seattle, Mei-ling
a
member ofSeettie’s Organization .of
Chineee Americana, organized a
joint
rrrtbrtmrtt rather rKan a
raDy
PefrtHe twi already
a raDy/fund-rauer cm May 3 where
supporters donated more than
$16,000 to Lee’s legal d^mse fond.
Speakers at
prran iwtfpftprvro
induded Y$tmne Kinoahita Ward,
president of the Asian Bar Assodation; Chia-Chi U, a*Ihrw[mcoo bom
Unhrersity of Wadimgtcm
tripfe cn^kving in computer acienoe,
philosophy and apfdied mathemat
ics who now queetioDS whether he
fnigbf fan victim to racial profiling;
and Connie So, a UW pre^ssor.
At the -S**fft*l** press ounfarwvo
SMang-Yu Lee (no relation to WeiS
Ho Lee), a Boeing engineer and
president of the Society of Chineee
Enginetfs, said the case hit partic
ularly
to bnTTW» ginna be and
the LANL scientist shared giTniinf
backgrounds. Both are about the
same age, came from Ibiwan and
worked in the defense industry. He
said Wen Ho Lee’s situation felt like
the b^ray^ of the Ammcan dream
and the perpetuation of AAs as for
eigners.
Tb remedy this, situatiem, Hsu
uzgedAPAsto*stepoutofthe shad
ows of apathy anJ pasaivi^ to teD
the government that APAs caxmot
be u^ as scapegoats for poDtical
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2000 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc.«440040
—SINCE 1922—
777 W. Mission Road
San Gabriel, CA 91776
(323)28SM18

Yume Assisted Living
Senior AtsilW Uving CoRBrarity
«Exoelence in Personal Care and
Assistanoe in a Horne Envronrnent
• 24 hour sySng, Housekeeping,
Mecfoafo) Monioting.
Service. Fine Oring, Create
PiD^ and More.

(510)528-7430
Ucensef 075600391

::
'
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2001 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS

ESSSirt'-T-*l=:i'assar.si-ssssrSffJKJs:
CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES —-

01033
CST tl005M5-<0

200 South San Pecko street 4502
Loe Angeles, CA 90012
(CST Ho. 1019309-10)

AwhMtothe
DirectacffYoTani Assistant

>

The Japanese American Cttizens
League (JACL) seeks an intfoaduai
.fcr.the poatton of assistani to the
naBonal exacutrve dkector and program Hfwafat. Must have oxcolont
veibel and written convnunicalion
aMM. end axrelenl inteipersonal and
wgartatoca sktts. Reports (irectly
to tha dIeiEm.
Compettwa salary commensurate
vatetooftonce; exoelent fringe bene. fto package. Sand reeume end cover
WtortixJACU 1765 Sutter St. Sot
Francisco. CA 94115, Attn: Per> eonneL For questions contoct John
TaleiaN. 41Si«21-5225. or e-maH
)adO)acLo(g. OaacBne for appfeaiona Is June 23.2000.

^mm CaiUSWe^)

Kamon Ubrory

‘ J!i(OWP3S^ii

YOSHIPA KAMON ART
P. O. Box 2958, Gardena, CA 90247-1158
(213) 629-2848 (Sam - lOpm/PST)
KEI YOSHIDA. Rcsearchcr/lnsirucior

©

.NINA YOSHIDA. Translator

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
2000 TOURS

MIS Alaska Cruise-iBskkPasage-8-Day. All Meab-6omS209S.
Sep 2^ New EegUad/Canada Foliage Cruise-12 Day-AniDeal.fromS24S8

, YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU®

235 W. Fairview Ave.
San Gabriel. CA 91776
(213) 283*5685
(818) 289-5674

Kamon Classes
lima

:::

0 f.loeser Lane
Sffito. CA 94805

SAN GA3RIEL VIUAGE

^nrposes.
In l^mkane, a^rere the DemooBtk State Conventioo was held on
Juzm 9-11, several ririrgntwi fadd
up
Wen Ifo Lee* bannen dar
xtichaitisonlB
In Detzoit, Marie Wemg with
OCA reported ttrat more than 70
pecple turned' out to the ralfy. She
not^ that about half the perticipants were non-Asian suppoatas.
*It was a coahtion of many ethnic
igpresentationa,” said Weng. *Wthout their support we could 1x4 have
done it”
In pmrticular, Worg said she re
ceived strong support from AC
CESS (Arab Community Center fix
Economics and Social Serncee), FAPAM (RKpino Americans for Witical Actirm of Michigan) and New
Detzoit, an African American-led
group. Jeznes Shimoura repsasented the Detroit JACL chapter.
.
said the Day of Outrage was
juA the bwgimimg_ and APAs na
tional^ ma^ it dear that they wiU
mntiniia tO nfwwiitw
caee.
Achmat from New Mexioo said tirey
plan to
ajq^ff^png OU zadio
talk dxTWB and to hdd a picnic
foixl-raiaer Jiily. In New. York, ling
said they plan to hold a raDy in the
fisD, before the start of Lee’s trial.
Othera said they jdan to write let
ters to Reix> azxl their cangreasional r^aabentative requesting that
Lee ^ rdeaeed on baiL that he re
ceive a fair trial, that the DOJ initi
ate an inveetigatian into the drmmgt-nnnftw of Lee’s izxlictment azxl
that the fiedez^ government take
actiem to eliminate racial pn^ling
for aD Americans. ■ .

Oa2

SPECIALLY SELECTED TOURS & CRUISES FOR 2000
&2&-7/2
Disney Cnise Vacation
a'12-6/21
Fitzgerald Canaefian Rodaes
LiyNonua
KVA-KVIS l54DByAfkiJapaiT<Hf
joeArio
I0i9-i(y20 YmtaloExdustveFalFotage end East Coast Tour
LiiyNormra
1iy2M(y28 7-0^ Radsson Tahiti Cruse aboard the Paul Gauguin
Joyce Francis
t(V23-115 Yamato OehoB Aubm Tour 10 Japan
P^lAiari
11/4-1V11 8-Oay Study tour to Okrara.itt»«ii«ttrKmr.»jwwM.k<>nBrKKiAMe PM
1176-110) 15-0^ Sp^ & Portugal
CoHefle Toin
SharenSeto
12«-12f12 Fkzgerald New Orleans A San Antonn Chnstnas Tour
LByNomua

Fflbnivy
39-^18
S2L4/5
4/34/16
SriS-WI
JireJliy
August
October
October
Oct-Nov.
NowRtoer

Kyoto. gMMO SOLD our
Oa9

Hokkaido/Toboku -1 i -Day • 24 Mcab - S3S93 - Sapporo. Sounkyo
Gotk Ainu Village, Noboribeisu Hot Springs, Hakodate, Aomori,
Lake Towada. Hachimancai Onsen, Matsushima, Scodai & Tokyo.

Oct 16

NEW DATE ”Uraniboo*'Otfaenide Japaa'l I Day-25Meals-S3^
Tokyo, Sado Island, Toyama, Kanazawa, Fu^i, Haashidate, Kinosali. Tottori, Matsue, Izuroo Taisha, Daizen Hoc Springs A Kyoto.

Oct 26

NEW DATE "Oidnaws-Kyusbu-ShilcDku* i2-Day-27 Mcab-835954Day Olanawa. Nagasaki, Unzen Hot Springs, Kumamoto, Miya
zaki, Takaefaiho Gorge, Cape Ashizuri, Kochi-Takamatsu A Osaka.

Nov 8

Japayse Amerkao Memorial Dedicatiaa in W«hisgic» E)C
5- Day/Flight 8945. +RecepckB8to.Baaqu«8l2SARegB&atioB
830 s $225. DC Tour ■ White House, Capitol, Smithsootan, Ailingtoa Cemetery Ceremony, Mt. Verooo & all Dedication Ceremonies.

PROPOSED TOURS FOR 2001
7-Oay Sapporo Srww Festhrd Tour
12-Oey TB) Hand Sea o( Jawi Tour
14-Oey Yamato Debe Spring Tour to Japan
14-Oay Deton Airican Setvalkra wiri Ahicwi Travel
Yamato Hokkaido Totf
Yamato Eastern Canada Toix
Yamato East Coas Fal Fobge Totf
Yamato OeknAuhaiVi Tour to Japan
Yamato Tour to China
AusMaandNeeZeeand

Japan FaU Classic-11-Day-23 Meab. $3093-Tokyo. Takayama.
Amanohashidatc, Hiroshima, Tsuwano, lnlaj>d Sea, Sb«lo Isle &

"TIL:**"

Once Sakamoto
LiyNomifa
Peggy Mkmi
Uy Nomura
Peggy Mkini
'
UyNomua
UlyNonn
Peggy Mkiri

YcxTxrto Tfovel Bureou® is in its 43rd year of operation and contnues to
be a ful servkpe trcivel cgency. Thb meens we wli set all pnoses of
leisure ortd corporate trovel: aWrTe tickefs; hotel QCtdrnrnocJatiorts. cor
rentolL tours; cruises; rol posset etc. We also hcive cSscounted okforei
to certain destkTCJtlons. Pleose cc4l on our expeoerK»d trovel consuF
tants for yoir trcrvel end tour OrrangemerTts.
Profesaionai Memberships: American Soefety of Travel Agents (ASTA). Cruise
Lines Inierrtational AssociaticmXCUA), Pacific Asia Travel Associetion (PATA).
VACATK>N.COM (a national consorftum}..

For more InformirtloiL plMM caU YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAUS
(213) S&MSi OR (800) 334-^ RAX: (213) 6B&-282S
E-Me»: Yereetofryv^e

7-Day ExL Tours - Nonh - Williamsburg. Monticdlo, Get
Penn Dutch. PhiUddphu & NYC * $1099. QR Sooth - Raleigh,
Mynle Beach Shows, Savimah, Cbariooe A Jekyll Islaod = $999.
Nov24 OrwntDdiue"VietNamCnne-.IS-bay-29Meab-$3695-Hoeg
Kong. Viet Nam Cruise, Singapore, Mala^ Cniix A Bangkok.
Dec6

BfaasoaChmmas-l More Time. 5-Day4Me^7Sbo«B-$1095

2001 PREVIEW
Snow Festival • Japan by Train Touts * 6 Japan Spring/FaO Tours.
China A Yangtze Cniise - Spain/Morocco/Portugal '
South France River Cruise. USA lAod Tow » Southwest States
British Isks.' Niagara Falls/Canada/Ndva Scotia - Israd A Egypt

"Early bird saviogs • caD for brochure*
INCLUDES-fliglui, boML RtbaeangA MbSTMEAU.

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC
4911 Warner Ave.. Suite 221, Himtii«lbn Beach, CA 92649
7I4/84(H>435 and 362/493-2122 - FAX 714/8400437(1006444-10!

